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AIM Product Summary
Listed on page 2 and page 3 is an AIM product summary with a brief description of their
properties/functions.
To learn more about the AIM products and/or business opportunities, contact - Bev Wium - Aim
sponsor number: 9818243 ; Cell: 082 888 7875; bevwium@telkomsa.net ; www.bevwium.com
To join Aim and order products at member prices, you will need a sponsor – Bev Wium 9818243.
Download Aim member form:
http://www.bevwium.com/images/documents/Aim-BevWiumApplication-order-form-AIMJanuary2015-9818243.doc
Download Aim price list: http://www.bevwium.com/images/documents/AimPriceList-BevWiumOrganicflexitarian201501Jan.pdf
To avoid attracting a joining fee you will need to place an order with your application.
For Aim Datasheets on each product, contact Bev Wium
or download directly by clicking on
http://www.theaimcompanies.com/ – click on
“products” then “all products”; click on a desired
product and download the datasheet if available – some
datasheets may not be available.
As a member, go to
http://www.theaimcompanies.com/ and log in with
your member number and password (which you need to
obtain from Aim) then click on
“Member tools” and then
“Printable Materials” and then
“Product Datasheets” – a concise easy to read list of Aim
products and datasheets.
You can also download product photos, member forms
and Aim literature.

Aim website: http://www.theaimcompanies.com/
Phone: 27-11-675-0477
Corner 14th Avenue and Hendrik Potgieter Road; Constantia Office Park ; Island House; Lower Ground
Weltevreden Park, Roodepoort
E-mail: aimordersza@aimintl.com; Phone: 27-11-675-0477; Fax: 011 675 0427
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AIM Product Summary
AIMega, an organic seed oil blend that delivers an important source of healthful and essential
omega-3 and -6 fatty acids, plus omega-9. EFA’s are the main structural component of every cell
membrane and are necessary for cell growth and activity.
BarleyLife, an all-natural, green barley juice
powder concentrate helps provide the daily
nutrition you need to develop a strong
foundation for good health and is abundant in
enzymes, essential amino acids, and rich in
antioxidant ability, anti-inflammatory activity,
and immune system support. Available in
powder, vegetarian capsules, and great-tasting
BarleyLife Xtra with 18 different fruit and
vegetable powders for 34% of your RDI of vitamin
C per serving.

BarleyLife Baby 33 seconds on youTube
Bear Paw Garlic, a unique wild garlic made from the leaf, helps lower cholesterol, and maintain
healthy blood pressure levels.
CalciAIM, a natural citrus drink mix that provides free ionic calcium and bioavailable nutrients
essential to proper skeletal function and overall wellness.
Cell Wellness Restorer, a unique product that you can add to your bath or apply directly to your
skin to both relax and rejuvenate – feeling fresher, livelier, and bursting with energy.
Cellsparc 360 combines coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10) with tocotrienols and fish oil to provide total
cardiovascular support. The CoQ10 provides potent antioxidant capabilities, and the tocotrienols
and fish oil help maintain healthy cholesterol and triglyceride levels.
Composure (different formula in Canada), a combination of relaxing herbs, helps to maintain your
neuro health, especially in regard to dealing efficiently with stress.
fit ’n fiber, an orchard peach smoothie mix with 12 grams of total fiber per
serving, and 10 grams of heart-healthy soluble fiber per serving. Soluble fiber has
been linked to reduced appetite, cholesterol and glucose absorption.
FloraFood, a powerful combination of three friendly bacteria – Lactobacillus

gasseri, Bifidobacteria bifidum, and Bifidobacteria longum – helps maintain the
healthy balance integral to good health.
Frame Essentials, which combines a glucosamine complex with MSM and
boswellia extract, helps maintain healthy joints.
Garden Trio (BarleyLife, a juice powder of young barley plants; Just Carrots, a
carrot juice powder; and RediBeets, a beet juice powder), provides us with an optimum nutritional
base and is necessary to maintain whole body health.
GinkgoSense combines ginkgo biloba with the essential fatty acid DHA, bilberry fruit extract, and
the carotenoids lutein and zeaxanthin to provide overall support for your neuro health. It specifically
targets mental acuity, vision, and circulation.
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GlucoChrom combines vanadium, gymnema sylvestre, bitter melon, and a unique, patented
barley-based chromium to maintain healthy blood sugar levels.
Herbal Fiberblend, a combination of soluble and insoluble psyllium fiber and cleansing herbs,
helps maintain bowel regularity, provides dietary fiber, and leads to detoxification.
Available in unflavored or natural raspberry powder, and vegetarian capsules.
Herbal Release, a combination of herbs, helps maintain a healthy lymphatic system. The lymphatic
system is integral to maintaining our immune system.
HumiKleanse is a heavy metal chelation product that can help remove harmful metals like lead,
mercury, and cadmium from the body and increase the retention and utilization of valuable trace
minerals.
Just Carrots, a carrot juice powder concentrate that contains important nutrients such as alphaand betacarotene, calcium, and iron.
LeafGreens, an all-natural powder concentrate that combines the nutrient-dense leaves of
spinach, pea, bean, and barley, plus broccoli sprouts for a wide spectrum of nutrients including
vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and a balanced plant-based protein, all for whole-body health.
Para 90 (no Canadian rights), a unique combination of herbs, helps maintain a parasite-free body.
Peak Endurance, a grape powder electrolyte drink mix with PEAK ATP®, B vitamins, and vitamin C
to energize your mental and physical performance. Contains only one gram of natural sugar and
only 30 calories per serving.
PrepZymes, a combination of digestive enzymes, helps our bodies break down foods so we get
more nutrients per meal. Specially made for high-sugar, high-fat diets commonly found in
“industrialized” countries.
Proancynol 2000, a combination of green tea, grape seed extract, alpha-lipoic acid, and other
powerful antioxidants, helps fight free radicals and maintain a healthy immune system. Free radicals
have been linked to diseases, many of them resulting from a weakened immune system.
ProPeas, a vegetable protein powder that provides 12 grams of protein, is low-carbohydrate, and
low-fat. Ideal tool for weight management thanks to protein’s ability to increase satiety, improve
lean muscle, and increase metabolism.
ReAssure SP, a unique and synergistic combination of saw palmetto berry oil extract, pumpkin
seed oil, tomato lycopene, and zinc citrate for the maintenance of prostate health. Saw palmetto
plant sterols have been shown to block the absorption of cholesterol through the intestine.
RediBeets, a concentrated beet juice powder with only the fiber removed, contains essential
enzymes along with the natural form of betaine, which aids in cleansing the liver and reducing
homocysteine levels.
Renewed Balance body cream contains natural plant derived ingredients that work synergistically.
Both women and men may receive health benefits from this product.
RevitaFem combines eight botanical ingredients that support physical and emotional balance
during menopause and helps provide relief from uncomfortable symptoms.
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